
|js;| S)v^^we^ftroi«\
25 Styles Lingerie Blouses J? Combination Sugar and

at $1.95 j®* \t% Grocery Sale To-morrow
» Clever Creations in Persian Lawn, sj|? iHt 7 pounds Granulated Sugar ....37$

Voile and Allover Embroidery A ir">
i pound Banquet Coffee \u25a0 30$

Persian lawn blouse; front trimmed with cluster tucks,
" //////'""- 'C\ m Cleanser'"

" \ql
embroidery panels and lace insertion; bunch tucks trim back;

3 cakes Ivory Soap
'

13'!
turn-over collar with hemstitching and lace edge SHI .95 m «a i^pN f/ *»

Voile blouse, front and back trimmed with box pleats; lace -fit rQ / "T"S ? 1 \s St Oftinsertion vestee. pleated collar; long sleeves trimmed with OO 1 TIITITTIGCI L TI,? « ? .? UI . ,
_

,

turn ruffs SI »<* W
a, The above combination enables you to buy 7 pounds gran-

turn-back cutts WW i&wßt ML 11 la ted sugar at 375.
All-over embroidery blouse; bunch tucks trim yoke: Van f *4* cyrewftp J§? tj . T~\ _j -j v

Dyke point lace collar: embroidered cuffs trimmed with lace . A flfltS IvOCLUCOCI tO mW; e^°/k . Bnd .. Bea
.

nß,
2r,c alse^reiwfng, 1 cTn^"*8 may?So

edge $1.95 3k#,V £ttck orn- 3
.

cans> 2:k' RAISINS'AND ccrrants'
.

Asquith Tomatoes, 1 can, 5c New seeded raisins, package, lScvoile blouse; front trimmed with hand embroidery and s f s M m m dozen 55,; New cleaned currants, package,
. . ,

~
. .

, , , ... S U ?

\u25a0 \u25a0 B I Fancy Florida Grape Fruit, i»'lace insertion, organdy collar trimmed with hand embroidery m \u25a0 m choice juicy fruit, special sc; doz.. Fancy dates, package loc
and lace edge: sleeves trimmed with pointed cuffs trimmed f Bfefr. 1 X\u25a0 // J §SK FAMOUS FLAG CANNED GOOM «£" .! .*! I
with lace insertion and lace edge ....$1.95 Y "Flag" tomatoes, whole, solid, Se pVces^'ibH°

Voile blouse; bunch tucks and organdy embroidery panel flPßSllimVcS- - S
packed in large tins, can, iso;jioz.,

trim front: bunch tucks trim back; organdy collar; sleeves trim- 39 were $4.9513 were W j "Flag" Maine corn, the very fin- (
med with organdy cuffs trimmed with bunch tucks and hem- tSSF 6 were <56 50,3 were $5 95

'S
'*FUg" "trad

sirite<i early garden n?,
«w.edhem #1.95 7T */% ? :: 11: *.

Black Petticoats: SI.OO to $2.95 f An immediate clearance of millinery is Del Monte; colossal asparagus j ioc II
m \\ a '%>, made imperative by the requisition for i Y\ tlpih the very best - can - 22°; doz- Minced ham., lb 20cBlack petticoats in satine or percaline; tailored, pleated on % space for holiday goods. A/\ ned and juicy. Dozen

s n!! iuga^cS bacon Luced iblscembroidered flounce; fitted or string top, //\J A
s Lebanon boiogna ib '. :^

SI.OO, $1.50, $1.95 to $2.95 JA ty//,, it m/zL I Hunt quality sliced Hawaiian Luncheon loaf, lb 28c
(\A TJ T) 1 I . tj .i rj i a 0 nt. '///'///. A]} \u25a0

Pine apple; large sanltarj' tins, COFFEE AND TEA
Deacon tllanket lsatn xvobes, «p3.95 jppp0

yj y/ A
special. 28c; dozen $2.65 Purity

i
Coftee, steel cut and not

Beacon blanket bath robes with border; turn-over collar % Kf-New Florida oranges thin skin- "Ban'auef'coffee, now'being dem-

and rope girdle; lavender, grey or tan. Regular price, $5.00. Y % AaaiMWM£ '' MwST ned and Juicy. Dozen 17c ?» Alr b "oth ' lb 30c

Special $3.95 JL Fancy Pennsylvania apple.. Peck, Favortte." a choice blend o?
Eiderdown bath robes; turn-over collar or square neck; V 3PT Jr H ' GRAPES AND NCTS ..'"v!' "j"'. 43c

r . 1 j ... .
,

. . 4i&> h ioM sA iiv, v V- senate mend, fancy sweetfinished with satin trimming; yoke styles with box back or \3S«V *tl iJllrSg -f V Fancy white grapes, lb., i»c drawing tea, lb 63r
finished at waist with rope girdle; Copenhagen, rose, American S 111/ J&li J 2 ew £ a n " t ®' ,b ifc Basket fired Japan tea, ib. ...eoc
hp'aiitv lavpnHpr nr irrw OT <)'> V. An £f » Jf > New California walnuts, lb. . .25c Pure cocoa, absolutely the best to

2q' tnaer or giey, Sp,>,.fO, ana Paper shell lb 20c be had, lb., 15o; 2 lbs 2Kc

Boudoir caps of net. organdy, all-over lace, Crepe de Chine Cream cheese, lb.f 25,. "EAGDE" FLOUR.or silk; embroidered, lace or ribbon trimmed. \J,? imported roquefort, lb 58e BaCk ««?

\u25a0taa U|t (iAf _ fttpr a/\
Longhorn cheese, lb 25c * ????????????«

Red Alaska salmon, tall tins, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

Those Warm Mackinaws Fine Linens, to Grace the Great
Heavy wool Mackinaws in plain and fancy plaids

are
ato to me^ American Feast of Thanksgiving NewTitlesi2«LA®socFiction

spend much time outdoors and want a warm comfort- The housewife who prides herself _

a e overcoat.
on her fine table linen is now taking is«w!3Stolii« The following fiction^"nces and ?><..)(> an jfjven tor y of what she needs to \u25a0# V«7 lty£ZX->~'' successes have been re-

pnes, Pomcro) & stowart?.street I*loor. complete her preparations for the fes- pnnted t0 sell $(
tive Thanksgiving board. Our Linen CA Hiv
Section always plans months and | ;fc £ OUC BUTTERED
months ahead for such occasions and I I.IIPII |

. WFTT s. S.

\ \u25a0 imports its goods direct from the linen fl h W 9 V 1 -i
f Y\ centers of Europe. We invite critical \ W ?EeS K

G?Tu" »rOI. y !^."xe-orr noxven' 0 %

f\*' I \ _// housewives to inspect these qualities. "

_ 111 Thc Bimdnew of Virtue
JLCV *,/r ' 1

_______________________________________________ I ll\ \u25a0 I \u25a0 The Iron Woman Blue Anchor Inn
fi\# II 4V X iw/ / J 1 7" .

_

~ I\u25a0 \ The Crossways Stop Thief
l\li M VI /O/A'sf / I Linen damaak. 70 Inches, fleur-de-lis, grape, spot Ihl h The Call of the North The Call of the Cumberland*I frnvty/ /hr**, and ivy leaf patterns, yard ? ? '2C /1 W The Priee Slie Paid The Silver Horde

iSP " yy/J/ Fine bleached linen damask, 70 inches, yard .B#c > / I If Good Indian At Good Old Shvosh
jjOI,k portage 'Fran

i" VL patterns including spot, rose, daisy, chrysanthemum \ lM* Their Yesterdays (>l<| Rose and Silver
?. scroll, yard SI.OO ( I /K, flij The Winning oi" Barbara Wortli Mother Carey's ChickensDouble damask, 2- inches wide, yard.

_
j f-'MM II The Shepherd of the Hills Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street

tl
**- - 51.1.J. 51.30 to 81.j)0 , Jra * The Trail of the Axe I Floor, Rear.

DAMASK NAPKINS PATTERN CIyOTHS
=

*" \u25a0 rs / 'yd I l\ Linen damask napkins? Fine qualities Scotch, Irish and German damaskr V-->? J/ //Y X ) \ 18x18 inches, dozen $1.25 U> $1..>0 pattern cloths ?

-/'/ \A V 20x20 inches, dozen $!?«» to $2.50 2x2 yards $2.00, $3.00 to SO.OO
\u25a0r iy \ \J I 22x22 inches, dozen $2.50 to 85.00 2x2% yards $2.50, $3.50 to $7.50

JKSse? 1 ryC 24x24 inches, dozen $2.95 to $7.00 2x3 yards $3.00, SI.OO to $7.50
£§< l sJL 'X IITVRNPNVNAPKIVS 2%X2% yards, round designs $3.00 U> SO.OO

"

fS$7 I
IjUNCHEON «A±*HliNS yards, round designs $5.00 to SIO.OO

v?^T J Hemstitched German linen napkins, 15x15 inches, Napkins in matching patterns?22x22 and 24x24
K dozen $1.»8 to $7.50 inches, dozen $2.50, $3.00 to SIO.OO

\ v 7' LUNCHEON CIJOTHS ROUND CLOTHS
C - ? j Fine damask luncheon cloths, special size for tea Handsome round pattern table cloths, scalloped,

VbST &V? ' and card table service? 2 in diameter ... $2.95, $3.50, $4.00 to $5.00
\

36x3fi inches »Be, $1.25 to $3.00 yard in diameter, SI.OO, $5.00, SO.OO and $7.00

/
45x45 inches $1.50, $2.00 to $3.00 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor, Rear.

?

When the Wind Blows- '

Th? ».h, u,t w?k ?f ,h, I w,"" T!"F ?I
"Whe-e-e-e-e!" Demonstration of Premium Cleaner

It s time to think of an overcoat. \\ eve snappy 1\J p-rv> f\ [
Balmacaans in grev Scotch mixtures and brown j O /K^Ttweeds, blue chinchilla, grey storm cloth and erey t
cheviot that are bully values at $5.00. An expert fitter is giving special atten- ADay s // 'A

rhe boy wants the style that dad wears?a Bal- tion to the peculiar needs of small women Cleaning A./ I"a
macaan. Here arev are designed an dtailored ex- , ? i 1

?

t Done fALv^JAkX
pressly for boys. and growing school girls. ty i A _X\

Boys' Suits With Extra ' ' T f i-lrA
Pair Trousers , Q"alltles of K,d Gloves

Grey overplaid Worsted That Appeal to Women 1 /JSLhGrey overplaid Cassimere - > ?

Tartan Cassimere and worsted CP Oft i Trefoussc 2-clasp kid gloves, best quality suede, qipue

Plain grey Cassimere V" seams, grey

Plain brown Cassimere fl/t-f#= Two-clasp kid gloves, in white, tan, grey and black, T J^l
Blueijiuc ocigc \u25a0 jf yOU canno t find it con-
Sizes 6to 18 years. j One-clasp kid gloves in white, tan and black, pique seams, venient to attend, just phone

K?. ®T." .°l',ver Twist '. Kussi »" Blouse Suits In brown and Paris point embroidered $1.50 and a Frantz Premier will be
mßrn in/® f6^6' w

,

n f®rKe ' black and white check cassi- . sent to vour home for a practi-
Boys' raincoatstth hat to match; I'neatly'boxed^' s\u25a0« », ami Sio Two-clasp kid gloves m black, white, tan and grey, SI.OO cal demonstration without in-
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Clothing?Second Floor," Heir. value, at CUrring any obligation _tO buy.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Front. 1 rice of cleaner, S|W<>.oO
D? P. & S., Basement. I

Merits of Chalmers
Exhibit Told by Morton

'?ln lino with the well-known Chal-
mers policy of building, first, high-
grade cars; second, pricing them as
low as efficient manufacturing, quan-
tity production and a fair profit make
possible, we have made the 1915 Light
'Mix' what we believe is the greatest
nll-around automobile offered at thb
price since motor cars were first built,"

i fully studying this car as compared
with others.

"We have on display at the Indus-
trial Welfare and Efficiency Confer-
ence exhibition this week a chassis
which will show to good advantage

i the superior construction and arrange-
ment of detail, as well as the extreme
accessibility of the entire mechanical
construction. It can be truthfully said

i that never before lias so much care
and thought and time been given to

: bringing out of a model; and, in my
op'inion. never before in the history of

\u25a0 the motor car business has a car gone
out and made good from the very start

says Kobert L. Morton, local Chalmers
dealer.

! "There are now over 5,000 Light
'Six' owners, some of them In your
vicinity, who no doubt will tell you
that the Chalmers Motor Company's
policy as well as their dealers' is a
right one. We have been successful in
placing a large number of these cars
In this immediate section, and a greatmany of them with people who have
had a wide experience with differentmotor cars, and decided in favor of the
Chalmers Light 'Six' after very c&re-

as has this Chalmers Light 'Six.'
"It will be remembered that th»

Chalmers Motor Company have had a

hand in the six-cylinder proposition
for a long time, and it is, after all,
years of experience that is the best
teacher with respect to giving the nub-
ile the kind of motor car best adapted
to the wide variety of conditions.
Price and excellence of quality consid-
ered, we naturally feel that in the
Chalmers Light 'Six' we offer the more
satisfactory proposition.

"An inspection and careful study of
. sfiectttcatlous will show the simplicity

25,235 ON MILITARY
ROLL OF THE COUNTY

250 More Men Liable to Call Than
in 1913; Only 219 in

the Third Ward

Any urgent call Uncle Sam might

Issue for able-bodied citizens for mili-
tary service could be answered by Just
25,235 eligible men from Dauphin

county.
Dauphin's military roll for 1914 was

completed by the county commission-
ers' clerical staff to-day and the report

will be flled with the Adjutant Gen-
eral's Department as soon as the roll

has been passed upon to-morrow by

the commissioners.

The total this year is a gain of 250
over the roll of 1913, when 24,985 eli-
gibles were enrolled. These are men
between the ages of twenty-one and
forty-five capable of bearing arms and
in of necessity would constitute
the ilast line of reserves.

The report by wards and townships,
etc., show some odd features this year.
For instance in the Eighth, the quota
is only eighteen less than last year.
The Ninth ward would produce the
greater number, 2,295. The Third Is
the low ward with only 219.

In the county, Rush township would
answer with but nine men, two less
than last year. Susquehanna has the
largest quota?l,l22.

Steelton borough leads outside the
city with 2,086 as against 2,145 of last
year.

KVNKEL CONTEST "PRELIMS"

The preliminaries of the Kunkel
oratorical contest for junior boys of
the Central high school will be held
to-night in the high school chapel
Eight boys will be chosen from the list
to-night and the finals will be held in
the school Wednesday afternoon, No-
vember 25, at 2 o'clock. The Philonian
Debating Society will hold Its next i
meeting to-morrow evening at tho
home of Ralph Mickey, 608 Oxford '

' street. Professor William M. Fahne- j
stock, of the high school faculty, will j
give an illustrated lecture to-night in
the Wlllard school building at the reg-
ular meeting of the botanical section
of the Natural History Society.

STOKE CLOSING ORDER

Harrisburg merchants will again
this year keep their stores open in the
evening four days prior to Christmas.
Previous to last year stores were open
overy night two weeks before Christ-
mas. This year the retail merchants'
section of the Harrisburg Chamber of
Commerce made the new order pos-

\u25a0ulil*.

MOST SERIOUS EFFECTS ON
AMERICAN BUSINESS PASSES

Washington. D. C.. Nov. 17.?Offl
. ciais of the various government do

' partments which touch the country'i
business activities feel confident thathe most serious effects of the Euro
per.n w&r on American business hav<
passed.

Factors which have aided in clear
, ing up the situation are the. opening oi

the "Federal Reserve Bank system,
I upon which business experts look as
j the backbone of the country's re-
sources, the opening of the Panama
Canal, which has already increased
freight traffic to the west coast o(
South America, and the entry of more

. than eighty foreign built ships intc
. American registry under the emer-

gency law passed at the last session
of Congress.

BETROTHAL IS ANNOUNCED

Paris, Nov. 17.?The betrothal was
announced to-day of Bessie Van Vorst,
the American author, and Hughes Le-
roux, one of the editors of Le Matin.
The wedding will take place Decem-
ber 26.

FINE FOR RHEUMATISM!
Musterole Loosens up Those Stiff

Joints?Drives Out Pain

You'll know why thousands um

MUSTEROLE once you experience th<
glad relief it gives. '

Get a jar at once from the nearest
drug store. It is a clean, white oint-
ment made with the oil of mustard.
Better than a mustard plaster and
does not blister. Brings ease and com-
fort while it is being rubbed on!

MUSTEROLE is recommended by

doctors and nurses. Millions of Jars
are used annually for Bronohltls,
Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma, Neuralgia,

Congestion, Pleurisy, Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Pains and Aches of the
Back or Joints, Sprains, Sore Mus-
cles, Bruises, Chilblains, Frosted Feet,

Colds of the Chest (it often prevents

Pneumonia). J
j At your druggist's, in 25c and 50«S

i jars, and a special large hospital size

jfor *2.50.
Be sure you get the genuine MUS-

TEROLE. Refuse imitations?get

what you ask for. The Musterole
Company, Cleveland, Ohio.?Adver-
tisement.

Mi
of the non-stallable motor, the Chal-
mers-Entz electric lighting and start-
ing system, and the Atwater-Kent
ignition system in connection with
Entz generator, and, what we consider
the highest grade equipment through-
out that la possfble !n any car.

"The Chalmers Light 'Six' model is
furnished in a wide variety of body
styles, including five and six passenger
open type body, a two-passenget
coupelet, flve-paasenger inside drive
sedan and a seven-passenger limou-
sine which is said by motor authorities
to be the most attractive enclosed car
.of the seasotk"
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